IRELAND

You’ve booked your holiday…
now add the fun stuff!
Dublin Pass
For one low price The Dublin Pass provides access to more than 30
of Dublin's top attractions including the Guinness Storehouse, Dublin
Zoo, Old Jameson Distillery and much more.

PRICES FROM

Adult €59
Child €29

Titanic Belfast One Day Tour from Dublin
Go on an insightful journey to the great city of Belfast, capital of
Northern Ireland. Visit the Peace Wall and murals of West Belfast,
acting as stark reminders of the times of political turmoil.

Adult €67
Child €34

Traditional Irish Musical Pub Crawl
The Traditional Irish Musical Pub Crawl is led by two professional
musicians who perform tunes and songs while telling the story of
Irish Music and its influences on contemporary world music.

General
€15

Cork & Blarney Castle One Day Tour
The Blarney Castle & Cork tour features a guided coach tour of the
Irish countryside, a visit to the world famous Blarney Castle with its
Blarney Stone.

Adult €62
Child €31

Dublin Double Decker Sightseeing Bus Tour
Discover the city from the top of an open top double-decker bus. Be
educated and entertained during your tour of Dublin, this tour will
help you make the most of your time in this city.

Adult €21
Child €10

Giant's Causeway One Day Tour from Dublin
Experience the wonderful land and seascape of the world famous
Giant’s Causeway and visit the Dark Hedges and tour Dunluce Castle
both made famous from the hit TV programme, Game Of Thrones.

Adult
Adult £28
€67
Child
Child €34
£5

The Gravedigger Ghost Tour Dublin
Join your guide as he takes you through the weird and wonderful
events that have taken place in times gone by, unearthing legends
and ghosts from Dublin's past.

General
€26

Connemara One Day Tour from Dublin
This scenic country tour includes a stop at the romantic Kylemore
Abbey, a boat cruise on the Killary fjord or traditional sheepdog trials
and turf cutting and a visit to the Glengowla Mines.

Adult €57
Child €30

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY!
T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, call your local travel agent for live prices and more information.

